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Child Support Payments	PA Recoveries	$5,498,608	$2,103,377	$5,677,955
	Returned to Federal 
	Government	$3,494,365	$1,336,696	$3,629,917
	Credit to FIP Account	$2,004,243	$766,681	$2,048,038
FIP Net Total
	$4,596,423	$5,739,560	$4,686,178
	               State Fiscal Year To Date 
	       Current 	          Last 
	FIP Payments	Regular FIP 	$53,199,357	$53,371,965
	Two Parent Total	$6,549,285	$6,347,763
	Total	$59,748,642	$59,719,728
	Child Support 	PA Recoveries	$22,655,510	$24,167,474
	Returned to Federal 	$14,423,114	$15,417,015
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